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Hon. Geo. II.. Williams, late" Unit- -

ed States Attorney-Genera- l; tued Mr. Wm.
McKee, of St. LouIb, for $600 additional fee

for procuring pardon for hlra, Mr. McKee
having already paid him 11,000. "The Court
(Judge Wluiiham) sustained defendant's
demurrer to the suit, holding that the con-

tract was Illegal and against publlo policy.
Complete oiUcial returns of the vote

of Wisconsin give" Smith Rep.), for Gov-

ernor, 78,763; MallorytDcm.),, 70,482; Allls
(Greenback), 20,13. i . i ) , ,,i

Lieut.-Go- v. Wtman Spooneii, ol
Wlsopqsln, dfed on the 18th, aged 82.v , , ,

Rev. Jonathan ,Edwabd9 Wood-biudo- k,

Japed 70, died n't Hartford, Ct., on

the 18th. v Ha wag. formerly editor of the
Boston jRiydrtier and a well known theo- -'

The National Grange Patrons of Hus-

bandry mot at Cincinnati on the 21st, dele-

gates from all the States being present. , ...

JrjPGE WKtGHT, of Indiana, who Com-mltt- ed

on assault upon Dela-

no In 'Wasblngton some weeks ago, has bee
indicted for assault with Intent to kill.

General Butler denies the publish-
ed report that he proposed to Anna Dickin-

son and was refused. " r..,l :,...
It is understood .that four Republi-

can Senators, Messrs. ChrlBtiancy, Burn-sid- e,

Matthews and Hoar, refused to be
hound by any caucus pledge to vote against
the confirmation pf Democrats who might
be nominated by tho President. . ......

Judge George Grennel; who was a
member of Congress from Massachusetts
from 1828 to 1888, died at Springfield1 on the
20th, aged 91.;,. .

"
, "

Since Metealfe.of Missouri,was sworn
In, the Democratic majority' in the House
is only 13. The Eepublican majority in the
Senate Is now only 4. )'r 'J 1V ,

Sir Edward' .Thornton i' has' been
transferred to the British mission at Mad-

rid, and will be succeeded at Washington by
Hon Lionel Sackville West, brother and

of Lord Saqkyllle, now British
' 1

Minister at Buenos Ayresi
J. T. Galling, Secretary of the West-

ern Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Is a
defaulter to the amount of$14,000. The com-

pany is said to be secured. ' '

The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections have decided, by a strict party
vote, to report in favor of Kellogg from
Louisiana. ;v t i h .i n i

Gen. McClellan's majority in New,

Jersey Is 12,710271 more than Tilden
,r,..i i.!i

The marriage of Florence Adele.third
daughter of Wm. H. Vandorbilt, the rail-

road potentate, to Mr. Hamilton McK.

Twombly, a wealthy Boston : gentleman,
took place In New York City on the 21st,

and created a great sensation In social cir-

cles. A description of the bride's toilet is

given by the reporters, from which we learn
that iu addition to, her other costly attire,
the bride wore " low white satin shoes, dis-

playing white silk stockings costing $120 a

pair, with rich medallions ol Valencienhos
lace Introduced over the' Instep."

Mr. George W. Curtis was, in May
last, tendered an appointment in the diplo-

matic service by President Hayes, and asked
to designate the position which would be
most acceptable to him. Mr. Curtis declined
to accept a foreign appointment, preferring
to remain at home and continue his. editor-
ship of Harper's ' Weekly. ' His letter' to
Secretary Evarts has Just been made public.

Rev. Robert Turnbull, I). D., a
well known Baptist minister,, author of a
number of theological works, and at one
time editor of the Christian Review, died
at Hartford, Ct., on the ?0th, aged 68. He
was born - near Edinburgh, Scotland, and
came to this country in 1833. , , . . . . ,

Gen. Grant was magnificently enter
tained in Paris on the 21st by Mrs. Mackcy,
wife of tho rich Californian, who occupies n

palatial mansion In the French capjtat ?
Anew Democratic daily paper is to

be started at Washington, under, the man-
agement of Stilson' Hutching, formerly of
the St. Louis Times, and. John A. Coukrell,
formerly of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Moses H. Grinnell, formerly Col-

lector of the Port of New York, and for
many years a prominent merchant, died on
the 24th, aged 75.

Col. Henry R. Siblev, a well known
Bostonian, formeryl State Commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic, has
been sentenced to fouri years at hard labor

in the State-priso- n for forgery.
Hon. John V. L. Pruyn, a well

known lawyer of Albany ,N. Y., and former-

ly Member .of Congress, died on the 21st,

aged 70. '
L. T. Thevasson, a prominent New

York lawyer, Superintendent of the Sunday-scho- ol

of the Church of the Incarnation
(Episcopal) and Treasurer of St. Luke's
Hospital, has embezzled $130,000 belouging
to an estate left under bis management 18

years ago, and he is now in Jail in default of

bail.
Senator Sharon of Nerada, whose

absence from Washington at a critical polit-

ical Juncture was strongly deprecated by his
Republican colleague, telegraphed to Sen-

ator Sargent on the 24th that his private
business would not permit him to go to
Washington before the last of December.

Ciiiek Joseph and his associates
were given a grand banquet by the people
of Bitmarck during their stoppage In that
place en route to Fort Leavenworth.

Mrs. GkOROK H. Thompson, a sister
of Senator Sargent, of California, committed
uicide at Lowell, Ma., an the 21lh.

A Fall River factory-gi- rl dreamed
that she would be stricken dumb at a
certain hour, and since that time she has
not spoken is unable to otter a sylla-

ble, as she says in writing. Doubtless
ahe is a monomaniac, but in every other
re-pe- ct she is pbyaically and mentally
healthy.

DOMESTIC-ECONOMY-

Miracles. 4 toasts.

I cup of butter, i teaspoOnfnVaf fingfri
stirred thiok with!' flour.: Roll' out, cut
very thin and fry in hot lard. -- '

Light Dumplings. Take ar. mok
light dough as will make aloaf of bread;
work into Jt J pound of rajsins. jlis
loosely in a cloth and boilii hours." &

Citron Cake. 1 eggs,'8 cupfuls' su-

gar, 1 cupful butter,' 8 cupfolff'flonrr3!
cupful milk, 1 spoonful ibaklfigwdej
put into the'.flour;', then cut th6 faftroti
In small pieces and stir into the cakes;
flavor with nutmeg and(a ljltje grated
lemoa-rlnd-j- Q .r?,-- ,

To Serve Colp Ham. Cut the slices
across the grain, very thin, and lay in
uniform order on the platter. ,' Or, put
on whole on the table before the carver.
In the latter case the skin should be re-

moved and whole cloves stuck in In fan-

cy forms, and pinches of black pepper
also fancifully put on. t Serve, twith
mashed potatoes, poaphed" eggs and
grated horseradish. V(JH!'- - Af-- i'

Boiled Cauliflower Pick off the
outside leaves; cut the stalk close to the
flowers ; lay it in oold water for J hour ;

if very large; quarter it j put it in boil-

ing water; salt a little; cook until ten-

der; drain well; place it on a hot dish;
pour over '' plenty of drawrr butter r re--j
move it from the water as soon as it is
done'f sejTp ;uicklyf ' it darkens- - whUei
8taudmg,:t J jg H

Sago Soup. 2 pounds of4eef itf 4
quarts of water ; boil till tender and take
out the meat; add to the broth. 1 teacup
of sago ; boil "gently iot '

X hour.; . beat
well the yelks of 2 eggs with 1 cup of
cream; put into the soup-turee- n; pour
the soup oyer ,itf.' stirring gently J If
cream is not to be had, stir in a good
lump of butter with tho milk; ami-eggs- .

Apple IsLANDS.ti-Stew'-ai dry pos-- j

slblo a'pplJ'en4gh : tV 'jnake a quart
after being strained through a sieve; add
a cup and ,a half , of sugar, flavor with
lemon,' ! ! Bet' the wiutes, of 6 jcjggsj fy'si
stiff froth; thil jusi before 'eating sfir
slowly into .the apple;. ., Serve, from a
glass dish, using as a sauce a nice boiled,
custard made lof'i the yelks of 6 eggsj
sweetened and flavor,ed,to the taste.

Pork am, Apple Pp. Cat fat pick:
led pork in very thin slices. Linei i
deep dish with "rich paste; put in a lay!-e- r

'of pared and' sliced ; tort applesj thei.
ailayerofi the thin .slices o pork ;

litfSlef ' cinnamon" and
sBjrar'V a layerVot apples-- pork' afid

seasoning, and sa ion . until , tb.e-,dis- is

full. 'Pour over this a cup of"white
wine and and cover . with paste, Bake
slowly till done, or about an hour. r

Crullers.-6- (. eggs, ,'poffee-cu- p' su-

gar, 6 tablespbonfuU .softianed butter, 4
of new milk; 2 tablespoonfuls cream-tarta- r)

tablespqonful ginger, a little'
nutmeg, and cinnamon, making about
anwen, teaspoonfq of .loe, two.om-bm!e.di;ind,Unli3u- st:

flptf enougli to
roll ou easily, 1 tablespoonful of soda
dissoived in two- - tablespoonfuls of old
milk.- - 'Sift the cream-tart- ar with 4he
flour, to mix it thoroughly, beat all to a
cream, add soda last thing oeiore tne
flour, and fry in hot lard v -

(

Hunting a Leopard.

Sportsmen iIridia enjoy hunting the
leopard, as' he bftbrds capital sport. His
lair is in places where rocknd thick-

etsoblige the hunter to, dispense with
thb elephant and seek his gftnie h foot.
Describing his encounters With jeopards
in India, an English sportsman, gives the
fo6owirigttim'ongothelf vJtire3i ,

Riding- - near the vUlageot Taubutr one
morning, the Villagers sent to ask me to
kill tiger that had killed--a dohkey an
hour ago. i - Oil inspeotingKe remains,
it struck methai ifter so large a break-

fast the beast could' not have, traveled
far. . Selecting some active young men,
I placed them, two and two, up the hill
side, with orders bot to pass a thicket
without looking in. We had not gone
a hundred yards before a signal was

Given. On getting up about half way,

a man pointed to rather an open thicket
close before us. I saw black spots and
a moving skin, but as to what part of
the body it was, I could not tell. On

receiving my bullet, the animal rushed
out with two great grunts,, find-

ing a refuge in a neighboring milk-bus- h.

As usual, we coula not see him,
though we could walk all
around his lair. , While I was

doing this, a villager was hard at
work, cutting away bits of bough.
Through this vista he pointed. Sure
enough, there were black hairy spot

not two yards from us, visible amidst
the thick tangle. I dropped another
bullet into my gusi aad fired, without an
idea of the part of body; A ec reaming
roar, a rush down hilly made torn run
roond the corner of . the bush just

in time to see a white-haire- d old man on
a rock poll off his turban and throw it
at something below him. At the foot
of the hill men were running in all di-

rections. The beast had tried to catch
a man, but fell over dead. It was a

--4wiy panther,
old, witfe verFlightpcolored skin. I
asked the old man how be could venture
to 'itiiTilhiattentionTol 'a? wtfofi&ed

tiger. TKehand salaamed Ilktf Thift of
a courtier, while ao said, " There could
be no dangerfbW the Sahib was so

near.' 'V

Improve In thelioom.
a

A newlv Invented loom-
- bids fair to

work quite af revolution in the art of
weaving. This loom is built entirely of
metal, even to the Shuttle; and is en-

tirely different from any now in use. It
is uprijkv4risUiad, of horizontfal. The
shuttle passes throngu the warp Instead
of vcr i "bpnlmonly done, there-
by pMujwtteV go9ds or the reasoi

away witlT the tied-twi- harness, and
in place of them has ingeniously con-

trived metaJlio ones, which are not only
very durable, but do not chafe tjfp yarns.
Insteaft-'bfift- e vlteayybersbme,
noisy sley, the stue-boke- s are station-
ary,, the reed only moying Jo beat up flie
Ifljljng. The picker's stiqk is also, dis-

pensed with, its place being supplid With
an independent shuttje, motion of, novel
dosign, and which acts at the proper
time, no matter at what speed the loom
is runnin.r 'There' are'two looms' in
one framp, flrjyen Jbwjt single pulley,
thus requiring but hay the iisuaj space;
it also requires only a cbinparatively

Joy to the Wortdi The afflicted may
now rejoice. A safe, certain and effectual
antidote' tof maiurta has Ucdh foii..lW perfet remedy
apiinst all discuss caused by malaria. If not
only breaks the chill, but thoroughly eradi
cate tlio poiin. I 'lt action)
acriui; it cureg ry

kiud-FoV- er atfd Ague, Intormiftont. FevoTj
Kcraitcnt Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
Headache and Bilious Fevers of all kinds. Jt

j.rv.ii anmie convinceu,
L i . n i J- - O) RicEAitDJdNj Pr6p'r,1
fl For Sail U aH di ufels. j ijj 1. Louis.

rrr frr.
. The Queen of the Oven.

u A.bretkfait-biscultiQ- r tca-r- rnade with
BeoLEi'S Yeast PbWoE is certainly 'tho
queen of the oven so light, white and delic-
ious. You lift it tenderly, break it open d

it daintily witii fresh, sweet butter,
waiting to he gracious. After bredkfastlng on
biscuits raaflo with Dooley's IY east Powder,
what man would contemplate suicide, or grum-
ble because bis wife asked him for money i

Tle lliiUeriaUootherl
Tor burns, bruises, cuts, snfains. etc., Perbi

TliTTTB' "Pain Killer" is the DODUlar reme- -
dy. It soothes the pain, produces a healthy '

muscular action, and restores tne proper nar- -
mony to tue parts. rnere is no teuinewnen
accidents will occur, and it Is well to nave a'
bottle of. It-"'- ; " ' ' " k

IMPORTAfcf "Business EsTEHPRisB.T-KlnK-S
ford's Osweero Starch haa become
on account of its great strength and purity
that another enlargement to the mammoth1
factory has been made, containing, in its--
compfetlou, over 13 ocrc3 of flooring, and
producing over 83 tons daily of the best
starcn maae in me worm. . ,

i Mother, Mothers, Mother.
Don't fail to procure Mas. Win blow's Sootb-in-o

BtbCf for all diseases of teething in ohil-dr- n.

ItreliaTea tha child from Dain. onreswind
oolio, regulates the bowels, and, by giving relief
and health to the child, gives rest to tne mower.

',' Itheumatlam OutcklV Cored, i

"Durang's Bheumatio fiemedy," the great Int-

ernal Medicine, will positively cure any case of
rheumatism on the faos of the earth. Prioe 91 a
bottle. Sold by all DruRgiste. Send for circular
to Helphenstine i, Bentley, Washinnton, D. O.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Cscat Blood PuRinrn

'...I' SEC0XM50 IT EEAStllT.
' I.. ' - in south Boston.

1CR.8TKVRN8:
Dear Sir I bare taken several bottles of jronr VEG

TINE, and am convinced it la a valuable remedy tar
Dyspepsia, Kldne; Complnlnt, and General Debility of
the System. I can heanll; recommend It to all suffer.
Ina from the above complaint. v. , '"Xouniiwpectfullfv

lias. MUxnOE JPASKER

TegvtiiM I Sold by Ail lri;rl.
OK i f)l prrdny at home. Ssmrtes Worth ts
)D 10 JtU Trm. KTTn'SOV Til Hr.rtlm,H. !.
1C ElKaatCbromoCardR,withname,10c;
i,Q 40 fine mlied tinted. 10c A. Hunt. yinnuuUi. lad.

DCSTTV Piano. Oriaa best. k! itartttmi
DCAI I lnevs.Orifaiis,T2sioii,.-5- . Pianos only 1 iM)

xuS650. Clr. fvee. Daniel r.Ueatur. WajliHuiuin.N.J.

vfAMfh A treat t Waaited
$350 '.iu a mrtulfln tlu world :1 aamrjlfl

rift rnnn I The Best In the World I

fcUII rUUU I MitUKS HSW LAY.
pWnW Uium. Tested lor rrs. Tbousamtsotti

JJAUMElLkk CO, ilauf t' Acta, AnneapolkaUBa

a liar to A ceil la. Watches 3 to
$9 m-- r H.WAlv.ni..M. uver IIHI Latrsl MM.

lUea. SOiriiliU bL'l'W-- CO., NashvUl,Tenu.

made bv AirenMselllnt
Orarnns. rilOT. i Cfcmw Canla.

j I umOi. vortk aS,Mt. altvTuar aox.

fl fl V & Won: for Von, and a new, nice,
1 1 V brlctit Macailm, speeUlly f'r Westrrn
a ihqa mane folks. Send ! ernta fur ampir.

till K . T. mh.u
MAHrr KsrrlllwOPIO Rtatr or. fiwi-sonT- r

aw
fatftfwlawtuilllBradv. MO

emir Tmira1rri Il. . 4). K,
IIS Jaa SMr . Ctawtssaitnl. M.
rrti.TBiirr JnrayiL tb!lhl April

SI. issa la nU msut.'i ka OM tmt4 Staw
eoUn-r- r drvot- -J So the Coal Trade. hAM rrrrt
H iiiiinilaa f1imrn Prww and kwHibt.; fumlhlt
alltlw dUU x. inee. -- .n tt'n. st of
lrmnrjonaii. rv , --tr, VrW pii rear.
aua) CopK 10 cent. Ill Dnaawar,

WORK FOR ALL
In Ov4rira iucmpt umass in far rimMs

I UIIM-- , iasilar(MI Wmif mm MmtK.f. lsr;iHrarer In Ikr MVM, im ilni hno' m. Fit fmiiMM lo A ta Tana sM borat
' rm Aivurm r. o. w K at scai W. A --a .

1823. 1878.
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

mi OLHST a m HST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

tMS Tar, reatpaii.
87 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

SAJIPLE COriES FREE.

THE GRE AT REGULATCH.

At 14 ll.ll. " t .

: 8 V A Z I3 H

, PURELY VEOETABLE.1
' Aa Effectual SMetfle tor .i ..'ii

atalariotM fevera,
... . ...IJWWIN uonipiaima, irnprfaia,'

, , Altsutal Ueorosaiun,
lllallllMllMif., Mi , , .. Jaundlea,

Raussa, Colle, ,

mis nimiiuin.

ASK ttie lewnwrt Hrntxtlai. BllloiiS mOBWta, lctlmi
f Ifmu and Asua, tku ivrcuiisl iIImulvhI patient, how

IMS nouverra iieaiut. (amrnii nr'nia qa (wki ppcniw
rttiei urUl tell sou tur toting Sliuuions' Ltvar Ueauiator.
Thti tustl tnnd dni lUviiTalm the Utw,

tromote dlireatlua, suut
jaaaitilUMtOI,. . ,11

' ' ' Extract ol a letter from lfoLi'i )
. Ktj.vnna i " I aeCM.

i'l ' ' ilonallvun when nir eohdlfl
.1.11 MltllrfM IL I IK
u J ' Koeulator,

uuii lid. ami Milts me better thin v
moaaaHrv.tKMdlaa.n4-Hi(uLurir-

" cQiratMPATroirr 1

-- pi :.i v'"' .. 1 j , j
i i TESTIUOMT or THUiTIirjl.li!frii:B or
flKORaia-- l bun nwd Btmmmir l.Tturluirnliit4ir far
eoniUpUmuI, m ImwsIs, aHuodTky tmymtt 0- -

ranffement w we tivrra lur uw lufli innxi ur iuu
' and alwy, when uel accordlngTffTO mrectlons, wtn
'dpddrd Ithltif Hlw aiwl nuelWefurlfisUo
tanaemnit or ine mtr-r-a- n aicu (mi ustn mj per- -

anal expananco in wir ,w in n.

' '
Orlsliial aid Only-lMiul- i '

' V:' .
:;! 'mjArtv?i (it i ,

J. H: ZEILIN eVCO.i
" 1A .PHILADjBIIAvPA.;

rritm $i.90,: MdbrauSrasilst4 I J J I
, .

P1.

Ever man wboownia Borsoahoujd havearlrolh,

Furlong!sr Patent ,

fOOT COOLERS EXPANDERS

WMcawtnove all lever from feet, and ke thenvto
clean, Bwlat and health! condition, absolutelf jbreyent-- a

& corna. eantraeted feet, auarter-cracl- and Mratcnea.
lemolstsiwugols hold securely on Uie Dottom ot ine
LKt'epUi the free In a bcaluiv, natural sandlUon.

beusod tora Stufllng-Boo- and donofoost one-lrt-h

as much as the old leather oner The cot repre.
senta the Holder and Sponge on the root Tne new
boraemenat lliooutr aearHlr Indorse It as bns-o- the

mimaae and valnabte.lnveiitliini f tbojiav.Boat trrt Aa Mpenreetored from an
tion to ahoalUurone In three weelts' umvai result

tors and
dealers fii Turf goods. Slnifle pall sent to Itiiv address
npon receipt of price, 1 .SO per pair. Jui oraerhiK, fend
diameter of hoof measurlna across the bpUjmt Uio foot.
Send for descriptive circular, with list of testimonials
frara tt lead ins boraoiaen and yatarlnarjr wrawns el
Uit sountr. iTIiave aJnoa Iinluient
for bad feet, I will forward wfth Cooler a :fl.oo
per quart botUo. Liberal Terms andicluslve tmltoiT
glveu to Aueuts. Address . . K. I. "HAJ"",

IS llav nt Home ints wanted.
saUtlt fit ati8ttru treo, TKUE k , Augusta. Ma

AT
an DnVI Htm Ul ITa k Iti tomethlna yew

WmiU far Aomt. "ft xqA us - (A. ai.lMW.uo.

Montli. Arrcntaj Wantea$200 1 reyrcent caua 4t mnsM
t oil hi 0 Best thltifC for AGENTS.; flj '.

PU IP" UiHiM 00.V419 Wash. St., Boaton.Maai,

0 I AllUB Ufltd WavarlT W..Wt

r?llilii"nCTOietrs sent free nt examlnatV. Priee-lla-t
bUnd free. Oi entWett'n Oun Works. l'a.

SB A WEEKinyonrown town. Terms and
UV S8utW tnav H. HAJJJCTT fcOU. Portland. Me.

rashiotMble Cards, no 9 alike, with nam.
ilOo postpaid. OHO. h KljgD ItOO.. Mastau,M.Y.

rn XoisJjXED Cabds, with name. J3c,
1 II 40 in case 18c. 25 stiles Acquaintance Cards lOtt '

rl CFancy Cards, Snownake, Damask, etc., no 3
t. Q alllw Jeltk namaj Oe, Nassau CardOa.Maaaau.N.i'.

Oft Mixed Cards, with name, 10c. Samplos
O U stamp. J. M1NKLKB k 00., Nassau. S. I.

DAI1.T. Affcnta Wanfed. 64- -
rjairo unci Samulm VKKiS.

AMJS1UCAN NOVELTY CO., Chicago, Xllt

fUflflVfl". Ajrcnts dealers aenU for prloe-ll- st

WUlVJalsUw bonse In America.
Suucwi ohustun,2H(lWabash-v.CUIcaifo.- r I nl"

, VflTI ajtaiiLI. Of Hit MWTACHX.
U I V L l' huuwrist " llurllnfrtou llawkeye."

l I ill Knnnlest A best selllnx Imuk out. 1400
alVAMaVLolu bf (tie aeuf i.W.Marsh, St. Louis

THEluLEDO HlSSh
Premium and present, ever given bj ani newspaper.
SpecUuepa free, with paillculara. BLADE. Toledo, U

l lUTFn A limited number of Reliable
If AH I CUs Men, who are wllllna to work on
moderate aalarj, to act as tram-lin- salesmen for the sale
of our ceiebraty Chram Adiireae, with stamp, staling
alary mwcU-d- , Meyer k Bartclier.21i(

w

A BANKRUPT
Warranted
The rar. fhd.
aiyle, and

ulng
Thy

hn
and arawraustr

The Walters
ery nllabM

Utrm
AIW tb

WalrbM.nspr.o
plrM (end
formal, our

on ncrtrx
dWlrv aod

-

mwrm warn
tarnttoa um

as tm awrk.
XaaBaiBlBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

c

hml Hlrlmttiami an aft as af iHkn to tbr an okaw of tne grava. A'Mi Krt. A

T.KKX. aw . ttjliaw, ra. (MaaaVat that mmtm-- l

SIOTTII. AiWZT

JsOW RESERVOIR,

Areunequaled In tho.QQmbJnod njorita of
Capiivlty,' EeonoauvDurabttlty and
Perfect OpcfatWn."'Otor""i '

300,000 are in TalIyuse,
Accomplishing morn untl.potter

work.wlth greatrsatlf(U)tltiianf
economy than oaw boaMVsotod by
an bther atove1 ttt4.'L "' uii

-- if your Tluner ha not itot aq artml send

EicelsiflT Mannfactnringr Company

, 612, 014, 6lG & 6l$ Y, Vain Street,
i 4. 0rif:rSTTth Vrt '"'
'V t a i

IT? Villi .WATJT

A First-Class- 1 Magazine,
') .biiii. lili'jilauli hid ur.i
SNbasHba for ... e . A.TLAST IV

tcill receive tne sovemner titan
cemiteV- - tiwinorV "T W JB J.1 iPHa- -

skn mhtmiit,afplndit Ufe-i- $ Por
trait of ttthetttf 4 fafMtfW MMtav

poetmW hittler, pryantant Long-

fellow, by tnaU, pontage free.
Mark Twain la a eotiiaht oitrlo
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